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Abstract: Steel fiber reinforced self-compacting concrete (SFRSCC) is a relatively new composite material which congregates
the benefits of the self-compacting concrete (SCC) technology with the profits derived from the fiber addition
to a brittle cementitious matrix. Steel fibers improve many of the properties of SCC elements including tensile
strength, ductility, toughness, energy absorption capacity, fracture toughness and cracking. Although the available
research regarding the influence of steel fibers on the properties of SFRSCC is limited, this paper investigates
the bond characteristics between steel fiber and SCC firstly. Based on the available experimental results, the
current analytical steel fiber pullout model (Dubey 1999) is modified by considering the different SCC properties
and different fiber types (smooth, hooked) and inclination. In order to take into account the effect of fiber inclination
in the pullout model, apparent shear strengths (τ(app)) and slip coefficient (β) are incorporated to express the
variation of pullout peak load and the augmentation of peak slip as the inclined angle increases. These variables
are expressed as functions of the inclined angle (φ). Furthurmore, steel-concrete composite floors, reinforced
concrete floors supported by columns or walls and floors on an elastic foundations belong to the category of
structural elements in which the conventional steel reinforcement can be partially replaced by the use of steel
fibers. When discussing deformation capacity of structural elements or civil engineering structures manufactured
using SFRSCC, one must be able to describe thoroughly both the behavior of the concrete matrix reinforced with
steel fibers and the interaction between this composite matrix and discrete steel reinforcement of the conventional
type. However, even though the knowledge on bond behavior is essential for evaluating the overall behavior of
structural components containing reinforcement and steel fibers, information is hardly available in this area. In this
study, bond characteristics of deformed reinforcing steel bars embedded in SFRSCC is investigated secondly.
Keywords: Bond characteristics • Steel fiber reinforced self-compacting concrete • Pullout test • Inclined fiber • Deformed
reinforcing steel bar
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1. Introduction
1.1. Steel fiber and matrix made of self-
compacting concrete
Self-compacting concrete (SCC) can be placed and com-pacted under its own weight with little or no compaction.
It is cohesive enough to be handled without segregation orbleeding. It can be used to facilitate and ensure proper fill-ing of complex and multipart formworks and consequentlyoffers good structural performance in heavily reinforcedstructural members. Modification in the mix design ofself-compacting concrete may significantly influence thematerial’s mechanical properties. Steel fibers can improve
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many of the properties of SCC elements including tensileresistance and crack control, ductility, toughness, energyabsorption capacity, and resistance to fatigue. In thefresh state, steel fiber reinforced self-compacting concrete(SFRSCC) homogeneously spreads due to its own weight,without any additional compaction energy, due to fillingand passing ability, as well as segregation resistance. Inthe hardened state, the addition of fibers to brittle cemen-titious matrix mostly contributes to the improvement ofthe impact resistance and the energy absorption capacity[1]. Steel fiber reinforced concrete (SFRC) resists tensileforces through a composite action of the matrix and thefibers. A part of the tensile force is resisted by the matrix,while the other part is resisted by the fibers. Each ofthese resistances are determined by the stress transfer atthe fiber–matrix interface, which is achieved by the bonddefined as the shear stress acting at the interface. Beforeany cracking has taken place, elastic stress transfer isdominant. At more advanced stages of loading, debondingacross the interface usually takes place, and frictional slipgoverns the stress transfer at the interface. Therefore,the mechanical properties of SFRC, especially its tensilestrength, tensile stress–strain curve, and toughness, areinfluenced by the bond characteristics at the fiber–matrixinterface [2–5] sensitively. Accordingly, it is necessary tostudy the bond properties between the matrix and fiberprior to examining the various mechanical properties ofSFRC [6].The bond characteristics depends on several factors includ-ing the orientation of the fibers relative to the directionof the applied load, embedded length of the fibers, shapeof the fibers, and strength of the matrix. Many researchesconcerning bond properties have been conducted to revealthe effects of the parameters related to fiber geometry orstrength of the matrix [7–15]. Several models to predictthe pullout behavior of fibers have been proposed [16–21]so far. However, the inclination angle of a fiber in a ce-mentitious matrix has a strong influence on the pulloutresistance. Although several researchers have performedexperiments to investigate the effect of the fiber inclina-tion angle, the focus was mostly on the peak pullout load.Thus, its effect is still disputable [4, 13–15]. It is generallyagreed that the effect of fiber inclination angle on thepullout load and pullout energy totally depends on thefiber aspect ratio (ratio of fiber length to equivalent fiberdiameter), fiber shape (straight, hooked, corrugated etc.),and material properties such as yield strength whether thefiber material is metallic or synthetic [6].Based on the choice of criterion which is used for thefiber-matrix interfacial debonding, the theoretical anal-ysis of the fiber pullout problem can be classified intotwo distinct approaches: strength based and fracture me-chanics based approaches. Theoretical models based on
the former approach use maximum interfacial shear stressas the interfacial debonding criterion. Therefore, whenthe interfacial shear stress exceeds the interfacial bondstrength, debonding is supposed to occur. On the otherhand, in the theoretical models based on the concepts offracture mechanics, the debonded zone is considered as aninterfacial crack, and the extension of the crack dependson the energy criterion that should be satisfied [22].
1.2. Deformed reinforcing steel bars embed-
ded in steel fiber reinforced self-compacting
concrete
An overview of the practical applications of SFRC showsthat depending on the type of structure, the use of thesteel fibers can either reduce the required amount of con-ventional steel reinforcement or in some cases replace italtogether, while maintaining satisfactory performance ofthe structure [23]. Steel-concrete composite floors, rein-forced concrete floors supported by columns or walls andfloors on an elastic foundations belong to the category ofstructural elements in which the conventional steel rein-forcement can be partially replaced by the use of SFRC. Inthese cases the use of steel fibers is in-tended to reduceopening of creep and shrinkage cracks and to increase thespeed of construction works. Steel reinforcement is stillneeded there to guarantee sufficient deformation capacityand load carrying capacity at the supports. Besides thetraditional use of fibers for controlling cracks in e.g. slabsand toppings, examples can be given of fiber applicationfor load-bearing purposes. Research affirms the possibilityof using fibers for structural repairs, ductile beam-columnconnections [24] or shear reinforcement, e.g. in order to re-place conventional (web) reinforcement in I-shaped girders[25]. Also in case of prefabricated tunnels, it is possi-ble to eliminate conventional (bending) reinforcement ifSFRC is used, provided that the bending moments re-mainlow. However, with respect to force distribution in tunnelstructures it is important to note that, under some geologi-cal circumstances or exceptional loading situations, it ispossible to find sections where stresses due to bendingdominate the stress distribution and even absence of anormal force is possible. In such cases it is not feasibleto apply steel fibers as main reinforcement. Therefore, inorder to provide a general structural solution for futuretunnel planning it is often suggested to combine the bestproperties of both steel fibers and ordinary steel reinforce-ment. This approach results in a combination of steel fiberreinforcement and conventional steel reinforcement.The number of applications of SFRC increased over thepast few years. However, SRFC can be efficiently andsafely applied in a wide variety of structures provided
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that it is fully clear in which way the use of SFRC con-tributes to the resistance of the structure to the appliedload, both in terms of load carrying capacity and deforma-bility. Considering that frequently a combination of bothtypes of reinforcement is applied (e.g. conventional steelreinforcement used as main reinforcement and steel fibersused as detailing reinforcement or for durability purposes),the behavior of structural elements, which combine bothtypes of reinforcement, should be thoroughly investigated.If the design of civil engineering structures has to be costsaving, an optimum between both types of reinforcementhas to be aimed at. This can be achieved by keeping themain reinforcement of a conventional type as simple andas effective as possible and supplementing it with steelfiber reinforcement added in adjusted quantities and tunedto specific load cases [26].When discussing deformation capacity of structural ele-ments or civil engineering structures manufactured usingSFRC, one must be able to describe thoroughly both thebehavior of the concrete matrix reinforced with steel fibersand the interaction between this composite matrix anddiscrete steel reinforcement of the conventional type. Yet,even though the knowledge on bond behavior is essentialfor evaluating the overall behavior of structural componentscontaining reinforcement and steel fibers, information ishardly available in this area.
2. Research significance
• Although the available research concerning the in-fluence of steel fibers on the properties of SFRSCCis limited, this research investigates the bond char-acteristics between steel fiber and the matrix madeof SCC. The objectives of the present research are:(a) modifying the aligned fiber pullout model basedon the available experimental results of SFRSCC;(b) proposing a fiber pullout model allowing for thefiber inclination utilizing the available experimentalresults; (c) including the influence of the differentfiber types (smooth, hooked), fiber inclination andfiber embedment length influence in the fiber pulloutmodels.
• For bond behavior is essential for evaluating theoverall behavior of structural components containingreinforcement and steel fibers, the another mainobjective of this study is to analytically evaluate thedevelopment strength of reinforcing bars in tensionby incorporating a local bond-stress slip law derivedmore accurately using SFRSCC experimental results.Based on the results of this analytical study andavailable experimental data, a design expression
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Table 2. Experimental results from the Grünewald [27].
lb Fiber Peak Pullout Force (N)(mm) type SCC (B45) SCC (B65) SCC (B105) CC (B45) CC (B65) CC (B105)10 80/30 177.6 193.2 181.4 131.9 164.4 176.630 80/60 496.0 614.9 624.8 510.4 529.3 626.510 80/60 557.4 590.4 661.6 498.9 488.9 611.9
lb Fiber Average Hook Force (N)(mm) type SCC (B45) SCC (B65) SCC (B105) CC (B45) CC (B65) CC (B105)10 80/30 109.3 110.9 103.8 73.5 87.2 106.630 80/60 386.8 462.2 464.7 383.7 403.5 446.310 80/60 378.2 427.5 446.4 353.9 360.4 424.0
lb Fiber Frictional Force (N)(mm) type SCC (B45) SCC (B65) SCC (B105) CC (B45) CC (B65) CC (B105)10 80/30 32.3 23.6 24.4 17.0 16.4 29.530 80/60 175.6 215.8 206.4 181.6 186.5 143.810 80/60 157.0 227.7 136.5 186.2 155.9 137.3
was proposed to evaluate the contribution of steelfiber reinforcement to the development strength ofreinforcing bars in tension.
3. Database for bond characteris-
tics of the SFRSCC experimental tests
The experimental results included in the database are de-veloped mainly from Grünewald [27], Holschemacher andKlug [28], Cunha [29], and Schumacher [30] studies. Itincludes information regarding the composition of the mix-tures, fresh properties of SFRSCC and testing methodologyand conditions. However, it should be emphasized that thisaspect has not been investigated as broadly as the otheraspects of SFRSCC therefore the published experimentaldata is still not very extensive [31].Using experimental data results from different sourcescan frequently be problematic for the following reasons:(a) there is often insufficient information regarding theexact composition of the concrete mixtures; (b) the size ofthe specimens, curing conditions, and testing methodologyvary between the different investigations and, in somecases, this information is not fully indicated; (c) in manycases it is difficult to extract the relevant experimentalvalues because the published results are incomplete orpresented in graphical form and the data values have tobe extrapolated. Table 1 presents a general summary ofthe fiber shape (smooth or hooked-end), fiber length (lf )and diameter (df ), outer radius of the matrix cylinder b,tensile strength of fiber, compressive strength of concrete(f ′c), inclination angle, fiber type, cement type, filler typeand embedment length (lb).
In Table 2, the Grünewald [27] experimental results aresummarized. It includes the peak pullout force, the averageforce (the length of the hook is equal to the displacementwhich fiber requires to completely enter the straight chan-nel) and the average frictional force (up to the slip at whichthe load rapidly dropped to zero). In addition, it includesdifferent types of fiber, embedded lengths, types of con-crete (SCC or conventional concrete (CC)) and compressivestrengths (45, 65, 105 MPa).In Table 3, the Holschemacher and Klug [28] experimentalresults are included. It summarizes the peak pullout force,slip at peak pullout force for different types of fiber (longand short end hook, smooth, lf /df = 50 and lf /df = 62.5),concrete ages (3 days, 7 days and 28 days) and concretetypes (SCC or CC).In Table 4, the Cunha [29] experimental results includingthe peak pullout force, slip at peak pullout force for differenttypes of fiber (hooked and smooth), inclination angle andembedment length are summarized.In Table 5, the Schumacher [30] experimental results, thedeformation controlled pullout tests are presented for onreinforcing bars embedded in plain and fiber reinforced self-compacting concrete over a short embedment length. Theinfluence of the following parameters on the bond behavioris investigated: fiber volume, fiber aspect ratio, concretecover, way of manufacturing (cast and sawn specimens) andconcrete compressive strength. Pullout tests performed onsingle 10 mm diameter ribbed bars embedded along threetimes the bar diameter (i.e. 30 mm) in 200 mm cubes.From investigation conducted by Aslani and Nejadi [31]on the bond characteristics of SFRSCC experimental tests,the following conclusions can be derived: a) the maximumpullout force and the average force within the length ofthe hook of SCC are significantly higher than CC. The
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Table 3. Experimental results from the Holschemacher and Klug [28].Peak Pullout Force(N) Slip at Peak PulloutForce (mm)
Mixture type Hooked fiber(lf /df = 50) Hooked fiber(lf /df = 50)SCC 469.3 0.759CC 316.0 1.130Mixture type Fiber (lf /df = 50) Fiber (lf /df = 50)SCC (Long end hook fiber) 544.4 1.251SCC (Short end hook fiber) 610.6 1.063SCC (Smooth fiber) 138.9 1.184Concrete age Long end hook fiber(lf /df = 50) Long end hook fiber(lf /df =5 0)SCC (3 days) 455.8 1.426SCC (7 days) 486.2 1.345SCC (28 days) 546.5 1.244Concrete age Long end hook fiber(lf /df = 62.5) Long end hook fiber(lf /df = 62.5)SCC (3 days) 326.0 0.857SCC (7 days) 300.7 1.148SCC (28 days) 294.5 1.421
Table 4. Experimental results from the Cunha [29].Peak PulloutForce (N) Slip at PeakPullout Force (mm)
lb(mm) Hookedfiber Smoothfiber Hookedfiber Smoothfiber
Angle (0°) 10 321.8 – 0.59 –20 347.8 77.4 0.65 0.1230 388.2 155.2 0.69 0.25
Angle (30°) 10 360.9 – 0.94 –20 400.1 173.5 1.00 0.1930 416.0 203.7 0.80 0.38
Angle (60°) 10 342.0 154.2 2.40 3.3420 335.2 172.8 2.33 2.0230 365.1 189.4 2.64 2.17
frictional resistance was also larger in most cases but a fewresults were found to be lower; b) the compressive strengthof concrete influences the pullout loads but not in theexpected order of magnitude. That means by increasing theconcrete age and consequently the compressive strengththe ultimate load increases as well; c) the influence of theinclination of the end hook seems to be more effective thanthe compressive strength of SCC; d the slip at peak pulloutforce increases with the inclination angle for both hookedand smooth fibers; e) in the larger cross-sectional areaunder stress, fiber with lower aspect ratio (lf /df ) showshigher pullout loads than fiber with higher aspect ratioin SCC mixtures; f) the bond behavior of fibers embeddedin SCC is more efficient than of those fibers embeddedin CC; g) in SCC, for both hooked and smooth alignedfibers, the configuration of the pullout load-slip curve was
similar (regardless the fiber embedded length). However,the peak load and the dissipated energy increases asexpected; h) in the case of aligned fibers the influence oflb is more significant on the smooth fibers, while relativelysmall increments are registered for the hooked end fibers;i) for both hooked and smooth fibers the highest maximumpullout load is observed for an inclination angle of 30°.However, the increase of the maximum pullout load withthe inclination angle is more significant on the smooth fibertypes; j) for SCC without fibers the direction of the castingpullout test specimens does not significantly influence thebond stress–slip relationship; k) the addition of steel fibersslightly influences the bond behavior in case of pulloutbond failure and is expected to have a pronounced effectin case of splitting bond failure.
4. Modeling of bond steel fiber and
matrix made of SCC
4.1. Overview of the theoretical steel fiber-
matrix pullout models
Cox [32] has developed the first strength-based analyticalmodel to describe the transfer of the stress between fiberand matrix. This model assumes that the tensile stress inthe matrix is negligible if compared to those in the fiberand the shear stresses in the fiber. In addition, the shearstresses in the fiber are small compared to those in thematrix. Assuming compatibility of the fiber and matrixdisplacement at interface, i.e., no slip, Cox [32] derived
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Table 5. Experimental results from the Schumacher [30].
Peak Pullout Force(N) Slip at Peak PulloutForce (mm) Peak Pullout Force(N) Slip at Peak PulloutForce (mm)Concrete cover (mm) SCC (B45) Test1 SCC (B45) Test1 SCC (B45) Test2 SCC (B45) Test215 1416.78 0.267 1578.5 0.08825 1755.30 0.555 1645.76 0.43635 1717.78 0.474 1809.71 0.43095 1584.78 0.431 1400.52 0.257Concrete cover (mm) SCC (B105) Test1 SCC (B105) Test1 SCC (B105) Test2 SCC (B105) Test235 3711.76 0.229 3677.89 0.333Concrete cover (mm) SCC (B45) with80/30 fibreTest1 SCC (B45) with80/30 fibreTest1 SCC (B45) with80/30 fibreTest2 SCC (B45) with80/30 fibreTest215 1565.45 0.579 1643.6 0.67815s (sawn cast) 1621.63 0.416 1373.43 0.51325 2024.97 0.524 1655.7 0.82025s (sawn cast) 1877.97 0.726 1951.31 0.55835 1722.36 0.320 1678.18 0.79295 1894.73 0.759 – –Concrete cover (mm) SCC (B45) with45/30 fibreTest1 SCC (B45) with45/30 fibreTest1 SCC (B45) with45/30 fibreTest2 SCC (B45) with45/30 fibreTest235 1348.64 0.722 1599.257 0.454Concrete cover (mm) SCC (B105) with80/30 fibreTest1 SCC (B105) with80/30 fibreTest1 SCC (B105) with80/30 fibreTest2 SCC (B105) with80/30 fibreTest235 3765.51 0.236 3695.2 1.220
analytical expressions for the axial stress distribution inthe fiber and the shear stress distribution at the interface.Greszczuk [33] was the first to derive an interfacial debond-ing criterion using the shear-lag theory. The analyticalmodel by Greszczuk [33] was also based on similar assump-tions as Cox [32], but later postulated that at the instantwhen the shear strength of the interface is first attained,catastrophic debonding would occur over the entire embed-ded length of the fiber. However, in reality, debonding maybe limited to the zone in which the elastic shear stressexceeds the adhesional shear bond strength and in thosecircumstances, the process of load transfer will comprisethe frictional shear transfer at the debonded zone andelastic shear transfer over the remaining length of the fiber.Greszczuk’s model [33] did not include the possibility ofthe existence of frictional bond, which constituted a majorlimitation of the model. Thus, his solution did not considerthe stabilization of the debonding process that may takeplace due to the existence of frictional shear bond at thedebonded interface.Further, Lawrence [34] extended the theory developed byGreszczuk [33] by taking into account the process of pro-gressive debonding of the fiber-matrix interface. He sug-gested that the maximum fiber pullout load would occurat the instant when debonding of that part of fiber lengthwhere the elastic bond is still intact takes place in a catas-trophic manner. The model developed by Lawrence [34]
includes the effects of both the interfacial elastic shearstresses and the frictional shear stresses, and it recognizesthe conditions for either a gradual, or an instantaneousdebonding of the interface. He has shown that the form ofthe distribution of the shear stress and the load along thefiber length depends upon the elastic properties of con-stituents and the fiber embedded length. In this model, in-terfacial frictional shear stresses over the entire debondedzone were assumed to remain constant.Gopalaratnam and Shah [35] with regard to interfacialshear-stresses made similar assumptions to those made byLawrence [34] to obtain the solution to the fiber pulloutproblem. Thus, this model takes into consideration thefollowing: the existence of interfacial elastic shear stressesprior to the inception of fiber-matrix interfacial debonding,the existence of both the interracial elastic shear stressesand the interfacial frictional shear stresses when the fiber-matrix interface is partially debonded, and the existenceof interracial frictional shear stresses after the fiber-matrixinterface has completely debonded and is pulling out.Models developed by Gopalratnam and Shah [35], Nammur
et al. [36], Gopalaratnam and Cheng [37], Stang et al. [38]also took into account the combined stress transfer mecha-nisms. It is apparent that the shear stresses (both elasticand frictional) that develop parallel to the fiber-matrixinterface are of extreme importance in controlling the fiber-matrix stress transfer mechanism. However, stresses and
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strains may also develop normal to the fiber-matrix inter-face as a result of Poisson’s effect, volume change, andmultiaxial loading. They may induce considerable varia-tions in the resistance of frictional slip, which is sensitiveto normal stress. A comprehensive approach to the stress-transfer problem therefore requires simultaneous treatmentof all the above-mentioned effects, including elastic sheartransfer, frictional slip, debonding and normal stresses andstrains.Analytical models developed by Takaku and Arridge [39]and Hsueh [40–42] are more comprehensive than the previ-ously cited models since these models take into considera-tion the influence of Poisson’s contraction of the fiber onthe pullout test. However, these aspects were consideredin the analysis only after the occurrence of complete inter-facial debonding (i.e., in the fiber pullout case as explainedlater). Thus, the influence of Poisson’s contraction dur-ing progressive debonding remained unaccounted, whichconstituted a major limitation of this model. The modelby Hsueh [40] considers Poisson’s effect during progres-sive debonding, however the analysis and the closed-formsolutions presented are complex to use.Furthermore, Nammur and Naaman [19] proposed an ana-lytical model of the bond at the interface between steelfibers and cementitious composites, assuming an idealizedbond–slip relationship. The assumed relationship is bilin-ear and elastic-perfectly frictional. This model was limitedwith bond stress in the interface and does not deal with thepullout behavior. Naaman et al. [20] proposed an analyti-cal solution for the bond behavior using the relationshipbetween the bond behavior curve and the shear stress–slipcurve at the interface. The authors also adopted values ofthe post-debonding frictional stress on the slip based onexperimental results instead of the constant value assumedin Nammur and Naaman [19]. The fiber pullout modelintroduced by Nammur et al. [36] is a cohesive interfacetype model. A cohesive interface type model assumesthat only relative displacements between the fiber andthe matrix can activate the stress transfer at the interface.Also, in these types of models the interfacial traction isdescribed as a function of the displacement discontinuity,and since there exists a unique relationship between in-terface traction and interface displacement discontinuity,it is not required to distinguish between the debondedand bonded interface. Since the interfacial bond due tochemical adhesion is not slip induced bond, the applicationof the assumed bond stress versus slip relationship in thismodel is limited to the cases where chemical adhesion isnegligible. The other major limitation of this model is thatit assumes a constant value of interfacial shear stress atthe debonded face. Applying the bond stress versus slipconstitutive relationship to a cylindrical fiber-matrix coax-ial pullout model, relationships were derived for interfacial
shear stress distribution, axial shear stress distribution,and fiber displacement at the various stages of pulloutloading. Applying the shrink-fit theory to the problem andhypothesizing that the radial misfit between fiber and ma-trix decreases as fiber is pulled out of the matrix, Naaman
et al. [20, 21] modified the previously developed model byNammur et al. [36]. It has been shown that as the fiberpulled out from the matrix, the interfacial frictional shearstress at the debonded interface decreases as a result ofthe decrease in radial misfit.Numerous studies have been also conducted on deformedfibers with different shapes, such as hook-shaped fibers,and analytical models were proposed by Alwan et al. [43],Chavillard [44], and Sujivorakul et al. [8].The above discussion brings to attention the inadequacyof the existing fiber pullout models, and also the fact thata need exists for a model that realistically captures thephysical phenomenon occurring during the process of fiberpullout. To model the pullout behavior of steel fiber inSFRSCC, this study applies the progressive debondingmodel for fiber pullout proposed by Dubey [22], whichappears to be the most suitable model for this compos-ite. This fiber pullout model considers the evolution ofthe interfacial coefficient of friction during the process offiber pullout. Additionally, the proposed model takes intoaccount the following aspects that are either considered orignored in the earlier models: 1) dependence of the initialdebonding stress on the embedded fiber length; 2) radialdependence of the axial stress in the matrix; 3) explicitinclusion of the interfacial properties such as the contactstress’ and the coefficient of friction; 4) poisson’s effect (inthe event of a debonded fiber).The Dubey’s [22] model is briefly described below. Thismodel has been explained in detail in Dubey [22]. Considera fiber of radius a and Length L embedded at the centre ofthe matrix coaxial cylinder with inner radius a and outerradius b. A cylindrical coordinate system is selected sothat the z-axis corresponds to the fiber axial direction andr-axis corresponds to the radial direction. The embeddedend of the fiber is located at z = 0, and the other endwhere the fiber exits the matrix is located at z = L. Theexit-end of the fiber (i.e., at z = L) is subjected to thetensile stress σ0. Both fiber and matrix are assumed tobe elastic. Recall that transfer of the stress between thefiber and the matrix is via interfacial shear stresses (seeFigure 1).In this model, the entire pullout process can be dividedinto three stages:
1. As shown in Figure 1, fiber completely bonded alongit’s length: during stage 1, fiber and matrix displace-ments at the interface remain compatible, and theresistance to fiber pullout is derived from the adhe-
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Figure 1. Stage 1 – fiber completely bonded along the length of the fiber with the relevant calculations.
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Figure 2. Stage 2 – fiber partially bonded along its embedded length with the relevant calculations.
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Figure 3. Stage 3 – fiber completely debonded over its embedded length and pulling out with the relevant calculations.
sional shear stresses at the interface. At the endof stage 1, debonding of the interface is initiatedat the location where the fiber enters the matrix.Closed-form solutions are derived for the fiber axialstress distribution and the interfacial shear stressdistribution along the fiber length, the fiber dis-placement, and the initial debonding stress (i.e., thefiber pullout stress required to initiate interfacial
debonding). The closed-form solution for the initialdebonding stress is derived based on a maximumshear stress criterion. This solution indicates that,among other factors, the initial debonding stressdepends upon fiber length and fiber elastic proper-ties. At the end of stage 1, interracial debondinginitiates at the location where the fiber enters thematrix [22].
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Table 6. Proposed models for the coefficient of friction µ.Coefficient Hooked fiber Smooth fiberof friction Normal strength concrete High strength concrete Normal strength concrete High strength concrete
µi 0.26 0.35 0.12 0.18
µss 0.068 0.083 0.035 0.050
c 0.7
µ 0.192e−0.7pd + 0.068 0.267e−0.7pd + 0.083 0.085e−0.7pd + 0.035 0.13e−0.7pd + 0.050
2. Figure 2 shows that, fiber partially bonded alongits embedded length: During stage 2, progressivedebonding of the interface is initiated at the locationwhere the fiber exits the matrix. The adhesionalshear stresses at the bonded interface and the fric-tional shear stresses at the debonded interface resistthe fiber pullout. At the end of stage 2, the fiberis completely debonded along its embedded length.The influence of Poisson’s contraction of fiber istaken into consideration in the analysis. It is shownthat for any debond length, the fiber pullout stress isa summation of two components, the one arising dueto the adhesional shear bond and the other arisingdue to the frictional shear bond. Closed-form solu-tions are derived for fiber axial stress distributionover the bonded and the debonded interfaces, inter-facial adhesional shear stress distribution over thebonded interface, interfacial frictional shear stressdistribution over the debonded interface, fiber pull-out stress versus debond length relationship, andfiber displacement versus debond length relation-ship. It is demonstrated that debonding processbecomes catastrophic at the instant when the fiberpullout stress begins to drop with increase in debondlength. This condition is satisfied when the differ-ence between change in the frictional component ofpullout stress and the adhesional component of pull-out stress resulting due to change in debond lengthbecomes equal to zero. A closed-form solution isderived to calculate the catastrophic debond length,given the mechanical properties of constituent ma-terials, the interfacial properties and the geometryof the pullout specimen. Closed-form solutions arealso derived to calculate the peak pullout stress andthe displacement corresponding to the peak pulloutstress [22].
3. As shown in Figure 3, fiber completely debondedover its embedded length and is pulling out: At theend of stage 2, pullout of the fiber is initiated, andthereafter, the interfacial frictional shear stresses re-sist the pullout of fiber from the matrix. Closed-formsolutions are derived for fiber axial stress distribu-tion, interfacial frictional shear stress distribution,
fiber pullout stress, and fiber displacement at differ-ent stages of pullout process.
The Dubey’s [22] model is capable to take into account theevolution of the interfacial properties during the pulloutprocess. This model captures the essential features ofthe pullout process, including the progressive interfacialdebonding and Poisson’s effect in the event of debondedfiber.
4.2. Calibration of the pullout model for bond
characterization of SFRSCC
By using database for bond characteristics of SFRSCCexperimental results as shown in Tables 1–4, the interfa-cial properties are calibrated. The coefficient of frictionversus pullout distance relationship was calculated fromEquations 3–10) as shown in Figure 3. In these equations,the interval between pd1 and pd2 was chosen as 0.5 mm.Work of fiber pullout, Wp, when fiber pullout displacementincrease from pd1 to pd2 can be calculated as following:
Wp = Ppd1 − Ppd22 × (pd1 − pd2) (1)
where pd1 and pd2 are the rigid body displacements ofthe fiber in a pullout test, Ppd1 and Ppd2 are the pulloutload corresponding to the pullout distance pd1 and pd2,respectively. The evolution law for the coefficient of frictioncan be described by the following equation:
µ = (µi − µss)e−cpd + µss (2)
where µi is the initial coefficient of friction, µss is steadystate value of the coefficient of friction attained at largepullout distances and c is a constant that governs the rateat which coefficient of friction decreases exponentially withincrease in pullout distance [22].By using experimental results of the database the coeffi-cient of friction models for smooth and hooked fibers byconsidering normal or high strength SCC are proposed asshown in Table 6. The coefficient of friction versus pulloutdistance curves obtained using equations in Table 6 forsmooth and hooked fibers with different lengths (15 mm
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Figure 4. Coefficient of friction versus pullout displacement curves
for smooth fiber and normal strength SCC.
Figure 5. Coefficient of friction versus pullout displacement curves
for smooth fiber and high strength SCC.
to 60 mm) and normal or high strength SCC are plottedin Figures 4–7. Table 7 compares the Grünewald [27]experimental results including the measured peak pulloutforce with the predicted peak pullout force by utilizing theproposed coefficient of friction in the modified Dubey model[22]. As shown in Table 6, proposed model demonstrate agood agreement with the experimental results.In addition, Figure 8 compares the Holschemacher andKlug [28] experimental results including the load–slipcurves and the predicted curves by using the proposedmodel for smooth and hooked fiber.
4.3. Calibration of the pullout model by allow-
ing for the effect of fiber inclination angle in the
bond characterization of SFRSCC
Modeling was implemented through a comparison of thepullout test results according to change of the inclination
Figure 6. Coefficient of friction versus pullout displacement curves
for hooked fiber and normal strength SCC.
Figure 7. Coefficient of friction versus pullout displacement curves
for hooked fiber and high strength SCC.
of the fibers. Modeling for the bond behavior of inclinedfiber is based on the pullout model for the aligned fiber (asshown in Figures 1–3). The modeling of the bond behaviorfor inclined fibers considers the variation of load due tothe snubbing effect and matrix spalling effect assumedthat the fiber inclination angle (φ) is equal to zero (inthe case where the fibers are not positioned in the tensileload direction and are inclined, the bridging force will beincreased, this phenomenon is called the ‘snubbing effect’[6, 15, 45, 46]. This is accomplished by introducing the ap-parent bond strength (τmax(app), τf (app)) which is illustratedas a function of the inclination angle φ. In addition, in-crease in the slip displacement is reflected by multiplyingthe corresponding slip to φ = 0 by the coefficient β, whichis also a function of the inclined angle φ. Table 8 givesthe values of τmax(app), τf (app) and β obtained through thecomparison with the Cunha [29] experimental results in thedatabase for each fiber inclination angle, as well as thecorresponding Pmax . However, in this study, τmax(app) is
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Table 7. Comparison of experimental peak pullout force (Grünewald [27]) versus
predicted peak pullout force by using proposed model.
Peak pullout force [N]
lb (mm) Fiber type Specimen Experimental [23] Theoretical Error [%]
10 80/30 SCC (B45) 177.6 170.3 4.11SCC (B65) 193.2 189.4 1.96SCC (B105) 181.4 177.7 2.03
30 80/60 SCC (B45) 496.0 499.2 0.64SCC (B65) 614.9 616.2 0.21SCC (B105) 624.8 620.6 0.67
10 80/60 SCC (B45) 557.4 556.1 0.23SCC (B65) 590.4 596.9 1.1SCC (B105) 661.6 656.7 0.74
Table 8. Proposed values of τmax(app), τf (app), β and the corresponding Pmax obtained
through comparison of the Cunha [29] experimental results with respect to the
inclination of fibers.Peak Pullout Force (N) τmax(app), τf (app) βlb (mm) Hooked fiber Smooth fiber Hooked fiber Smooth fiber
Angle (0°) 10 321.8 - 1.61 – 1.020 347.8 77.4 1.80 1.7730 388.2 155.2 2.10 2.27
Angle (30°) 10 360.9 - 4.31 – 9.020 400.1 173.5 3.29 3.1230 416.0 203.7 1.99 2.34
Angle (60°) 10 342.0 154.2 2.62 3.07 62.4020 335.2 172.8 3.33 3.6330 365.1 189.4 0.85 0.91
equal to τf (app) for each fiber inclination angle, since τmaxand τf are the same for the aligned fibers. Furthermore,the Levenberg–Marquardt algorithm is selected for thenonlinear regression analysis to fit the test results withthe parameters τmax(app) and τf (app). A parameter study isalso performed to minimize the sum of squares of errors,as shown in Equation (3).
F = (τmax(app), τf (app)) = n∑
l
(Pe − Pm)2 (3)
where n is the number of data sets, Pm is the measuredpullout load from the pullout tests, and Pe = σ0Af isthe calculated pullout load from Equation (2)–(refeq:11)as shown in Figure 2 including the parameters τmax(app)and τf (app). The parameter β is determined by calculating
Upeak (φ)/Upeak (0) ratio obtained from the experiments asshown in Tables 4 and 8 where Upeak (φ) denotes thepeak slip displacement corresponding to the peak loadwith the inclination angle φ and Upeak (0) is the peakslip displacement corresponding to the peak load for thealigned fiber.
Primarily, this study attempts to express τmax(app), τf (app)and β as a function of φ based on the results of Table8. Toexpress these quantities as a function of φ, an allowance forthe snubbing and matrix spalling effects in Pmax is made.The snubbing effect could be defined by the followingequation [15, 22, 46]:
P(φ) = efφP(φ = 0) (4)
where f is the snubbing friction coefficient, the value of fvaries with the type of the fiber and strength of the matrix.The matrix of spalling effect can be considered by thefollowing equation, assuming that load reduction does notoccur when φ = 0 and the pullout force does not act onthe fiber when φ = π/2.
P(φ) = (cosφ)kP(φ = 0) (5)
where k is the spalling coefficient and φ is in radians. Inorder to apply the snubbing and matrix spalling effects tothe bond behavior τapp can be expressed as a function of
φ using Equations (4)–(5) as following:
τapp(φ) = efφ(cosφ)kτ(φ = 0) (6)
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(a) lf /df = 50, short hooked fiber (b) lf /df = 50, long hooked fiber
(c) lf /df = 62.5, long hooked fiber
Figure 8. Comparison of the experimentally obtained load–slip curves versus (Holschemacher and Klug [28]) predicted curves by using the
proposed model.
Comparison of the Cunha [29] experimental results forsmooth and hooked steel fiber with two different fiberembedment lengths (10 and 20 mm) reveals that the bestagreement can be proposed by utilizing Equation (7); andfor embedment length 30 mm by utilizing Equation (8) aspresented below:
τapp(φ) = e1.6φ(cosφ)1.4τ(φ = 0) (7)
τapp(φ) = e0.8φ(cosφ)3τ(φ = 0) (8)
Figures 9–10 compare the shear strengths obtained byusing the experimental results and Equation (2)–(5) inFigure 2. The apparent shear strengths are obtained byusing Equations (7) and (8) for three different embedmentlength (10, 20 and 30 mm).
In addition, U(φ) is defined by the following expressionconsidering both the snubbing and the effect of matrixspalling effects.
U(φ) = βU(φ = 0) (9)
β = 1 + γ (2φπ
)n (10)
Comparison of the results determined by the above men-tioned equations with the experimental results revealsthat a good agreement can be achieved if: n = 1.8 and
γ = 100 are proposed. Figu11 shows the variation of slipcoefficient, β, with respect to φ (Equation (10)) using theproposed values of n and γ.
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(a) lb = 20 mm, smooth fiber (b) lb = 10 mm, hooked fiber
(c) lb = 20 mm, hooked fiber
Figure 9. Comparison of the proposed apparent shear strengths (Equation (7)) with shear strengths obtained by using the Cunha [29] experimental
results subjected to calibration according to inclination angle by using Equations (2)–(11) in Figure 2.
(a) lb = 30 mm, smooth fiber (b) lb = 30 mm, hooked fiber
Figure 10. Comparison of the proposed apparent shear strengths (Equation (8)) with shear strengths obtained by using the Cunha [29] experimental
results subjected to calibration according to inclination angle by using Equation (2)–(11) in Figure 2.
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Figure 11. Comparison of the predicted curve for β by Equation (10)
with the experimentally obtained Upeak (φ)/Upeak (0) ratios
for different inclination angles.
Accordingly, the pullout behavior of inclined fiber can beexpressed in three stages and are shown in Figures 1–3.Equations (11) and (12) represent the stage 1 when fibercompletely bonded along the length of the fiber. WhileEquations (13) to (16) represent stage 2, when fiber par-tially bonded along its embedded length and finally Equa-tions (17) to (19) correspond to behavior in stage 3 whenfiber completely debonded over its embedded length. Ap-parent shear strengths that reflect the effects of fiber incli-nation angle, such as snubbing and matrix spalling effects,on both load and slip displacement are adopted in thepulling out procedure.
Stage 1 – fiber completely bonded along the length of the fiber:
σmax = σd(φ) = −2τmax(app)(φ)(γ + α − γηα + αη)aβ
[ (α − γηα + αη) cosh(βL)sinh(βL)
]−1 (11)
(σmax /Ub)(φ) = [((α − γηα + αη) cosh(βL)) / sinh(βL)]−1Efαβ [{((α − γηα + αη) cosh(βL)) / sinh(βL)}+ γL] (12)
Stage 2 – fiber partially bonded along its embedded length:Bond and frictional components of pullout stress:
σ0(φ) = σ0,bond(φ) + σ0,fric(φ) (13)
σ0,bond(φ) = σd(φ) (14)
σ0,fric(φ) = [e −2µwlda − 1] σd(φ) + σcw [e −2µwlda − 1] (15)The total fiber displacement:
Upd(φ) = σd(φ)Ef (γ + α − γηα + αη)




− a2Efµw [σd(φ) + σcw ] [e −2µW lda − 1]
(16)
Stage 3 – fiber completely debonded over its embedded length and pulling out:Interfacial frictional shear stress distribution
τf (φ) = µσc(φ)e −2wµza 0 ≤ z ≤ L− pd (17)
Fiber pullout stress:
σ0(φ) = −σc(φ)w [1− e −2wµ(L−pd )a ] (18)Fiber displacement:
Upd(φ) = pd − σc(φ)Efw
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(a) lb = 30 mm (b) lb = 30 mm, inclination angle (30°)
(c) lb = 20 mm, inclination angle (60° (d) lb = 30 mm
(e) lb = 20 mm, inclination angle (30° (f ) lb = 20 mm, inclination angle (60°
Figure 12. Comparison of the experimentally obtained load-slip curves (Cunha [29]) versus the predicted curves by using the proposed model.
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Table 9. Summary of the influence of the addition of hooked-end steel
fibers on the bond behavior.References splitting failure pull-out failureSTR STF DUC STR STF DUCHartwich [63] ++ 0 ++ 0 0 ++Samen Ezeldin& Balaguru [64] ++ 0 + 0 na +Harajli [62] na na na + + +Soroushian et al. [24] na na na + + +Harajli et al. [61] 0 na + na na naHota & Naaman [65] + 0 + na na naPlizzari [66] + + + + na +De Bonte [67] 0 0 + + 0 0Literature surveyBigaj-van Vliet [26](summary of the above)
+ nc + nc nc nc
Dupont et al. [68] na 0 + + 0 +Plizzari et al. [69] + na + na na naWeiße NSC [70] 0 0 + 0 0 0Weiße HSC [70] + 0 ++ na na naPfyl [71] na na na na + na
5. Modeling of bond deformed re-
inforcing steel bars embedded in
SFRSCC
5.1. Analytical models database for bond of
reinforcing steel bars embedded in the conven-
tional concrete (CC) and SCC
From recent studies of Aslani and Nejadi [47, 48], in the lit-erature, there are several analytical and numerical modelsthat attempt to represent the bond stress response in thesteel-concrete interface. Most of these models are basedon results of experiments that investigated the concretecompressive strength, concrete cover (C), steel bar diam-eter, and embedment length. In these studies, empiricalequations of Orangun et al. [49], Kemp and Wilhelm[50],Kemp [51], Chapman and Shah [52], Harajli [53], Pillai
et al. [54], and Bae [55] that represent the bond behaviorare compared with experimental results database.Aslani and Nejadi [48] reported that available bondstrength prediction models [49–51, 53, 55, 57] generallyunderestimate the bond strength for both SCC and CCmixtures when compared to experimental results. Although,Chapman and Shah [52] have a more accurate predic-tion equation, the model tends to underestimate the bondstrength.In the analysis of reinforced concrete structures, the bondaction between steel bars and concrete is often viewedas a bond-slip relationship. This relationship expressesthe local bond stress at any location along a bar as afunction of the local slip. Numerous bond-slip relationships
have been proposed and formulated. However, given thatbond-slip relationships are impacted by various factors[56] that vary across bond tests, these proposed modelsare different [57]. For example, in pullout tests, bond-sliprelationships obtained from extremely short specimens aredifferent from those obtained from longer ones. Even inthe same specimen, the bond-slip relationship varies withthe location along the bar if the free end slip exists.From recent studies of Aslani and Nejadi [47, 48] availablebond stress-slip prediction models [59–61] are comparedwith available experimental results database. Based onthe achieved results, available bond-slip models are notappropriate for both CC and SCC bond strength prediction.However, the Huang et al. [60] model has good trendfor prediction of bond strength and this model should bemodified based on the experimental conditions.Figure 12 compares the Cunha [29] load–slip curves fromthe experiment with the predicted curves obtained from theproposed model using τmax(app), τf (app) and β with differentfiber inclination angles.
5.2. Analytical models database for bond of
deformed reinforcing steel bars embedded in
SFRC
A thorough survey of existing literature about the bondof ribbed reinforcing steel bars embedded in SFRC wascarried out by Bigaj-van Vliet [26]. For pull-out tests with ashort embedment length she summarized existing literatureon the effect of fiber volume, bar diameter, concrete coverthickness, fiber shape, bar position, bar geometry, matrixstrength, embedment length, confinement on bond strength,bond stiffness, bond ductility and failure propagation, andstructural response. For tensile element tests, evidenceswere summarized with regard to the effect of fiber volume,fiber shape, matrix strength on the tension stiffening effect,failure propagation, and structural response. For beamtests, the results of Harajli [62] on the effect of specimentype on bond ductility were reviewed. Noghabai [25]re-ported about tests on thick-walled concrete rings, tieelements and beams on normal and high strength concreteswith four types of steel fibers. Table 9 shows the effect ofthe addition of hooked end steel wire fibers to conventionalconcrete on the bond strength (STR), bond stiffness (STF)and bond ductility (DUC) in the case of splitting or pulloutfailure [24, 26, 61–71]. The following symbols will be usedto indicate the tendencies the researchers found for anincreased fiber volume fraction for the parameters theyinvestigated:
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• 0 no pronounced difference
• nc no clear agreement
• na not available
It is noted that the specimen geometry and way of manu-facturing were different or often not well re-ported in theliterature and that these factors play an important rolefor fiber distribution and fiber orientation and thus for thetensile properties of the concrete. The existing studies onthe effect of hooked-end steel fibers on the bond behaviorof ribbed bars in concrete are hardly comparable due tovariations in mechanical and geometrical bar, steel fiberand concrete matrix properties and partly reported contra-dictory results. Therefore, it was decided to systematicallyinvestigate the influence of the addition of different kindsand amounts of steel fibers on the local bond behavior ofribbed bars in SCC [30].
5.3. Proposed analytical model for bond of
deformed reinforcing steel bars embedded in
SFRSCC
Many researchers have examined relationships be-tweenpull-out load and compressive strength. All studies in thisarea have shown that the bond strength (stress) increaseswith the compressive strength of concrete. In this regard,ACI 318 [72] proposes that the bond strength is linearlyproportional to (f ′c)0.5. It can be easily concluded fromthe earlier literature that the average bond stress reducesas the embedment length increases due to the non-linearstress distribution that exists between the rebar and theconcrete. Another conclusion is that average bond stressdecreases with larger rebar diameters. Different expla-nations exist for the decrease in bond stress due to thelarger rebar diameters. In this study, the relationshipsproposed for the CC and SCC are based on regressionanalyses using existing experimental data, with the resultsexpressed as Equation (20).
τmax = (0.672( cdb
)0.6 + 4.8(dbld
)) (f ′c)0.55 (20)
Based on the trend of the analytical results, supported withavailable experimental data, the following Equation (21)is proposed to describe the increase in bond strength dueto the presence of steel fiber reinforcement, applicable forboth HSCC and NSCC:
τfr = 2.25(Vf lf /df )× (c/db)(f ′c)0.50 (21)
Proposed bond-slip relationship of normal strength SCCwithout steel fiber inside as Equations (22)–(24):
τc = (τmax )sc sc < s∗ (22)
τc = (τmax )sc sc < s ∗ to 2.5s∗ (23)
τc = (τmax )e−0.221s∗ sc < 2.5s∗ (24)
where s∗ is the corresponding slip to the 0.85 τmax and
sc is the slip in general. Proposed bond-slip relation-ship of normal strength SCC with steel fiber inside asEquations (25) to (27):
τc = (τmax + τfr)sc sc < s∗ (25)
τc = (τmax + τfr) sc = s∗ to2.75s∗ (26)
τc = (τmax + τfr)e−0.210s∗ sc > 2.75s∗ (27)
Proposed bond-slip relationship of high strength SCCwithout steel fiber inside as Equations (28) to (29):
τc = (τmax )sc sc < s∗ (28)
τc = (τmax )e−0.135s∗ sc ≥ s∗ (29)
Proposed bond-slip relationship of high strength SCC withsteel fiber inside as Equations (30) to ((31):
τc = (τmax + τfr)sc sc < s∗ (30)
τc = (τmax + τfr)e−0.005s∗ sc ≥ s∗ (31)
Figures 13 to 17 show comparisons of the experimentallyobtained Bond-slip curves (Schumacher [30]) versus thepredicted curves by using the proposed models.
6. Results and discussions
In this study, Dubey model are used to overcome pervi-ous inadequacies of the existing fiber pullout models. Inthis study, the evolution of the interfacial coefficient offriction during the process of fiber pullout that is includedin this model is calibrated for SFRSCC (see Table 5).Also, for the effect of fiber inclination angle is includedin this model and this model is calibrated by using avail-able experimental results. As shown in Figures 4–7 theproposed models for coefficient of friction versus pulloutdisplacement by allowing for the type of fibers (smoothand hooked) and compressive strength of SCC (normaland high strength) are in good agreement with the ex-perimental results. By utilizing the proposed models forthe coefficient of friction in Dubey [22] pullout model for
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(a) (b)
(c)
Figure 13. Comparison of the experimentally obtained load-slip curves (Schumacher [30]) versus the predicted curves by using the proposed
model for (a) f ′c = 45, without fiber and concrete cover = 15, (b) f ′c = 45, with fiber aspect ratio: 80/30” and fiber content: 60 (kg/m3)”,
and concrete cover = 15, and (c) f ′c = 45, with fiber “aspect ratio: 45/30” and “fiber content: 60 (kg/m3)”, and concrete cover = 15 sawn
cast.
aligned fiber, this model demonstrates a good capabilityin predicting the pullout behavior of SFRSCC. Table 6presents comparison of the obtained Grünewald [27] peakpullout force versus the predicted peak pullout force usingthe modified pullout model. This modified model shows agood capability when considering different fiber types andcompressive strength for SCC. Also, Figure 8 comparesthe Holschemacher and Klug [28] experimental load–slipcurves with the predicted curves obtained by using theproposed model for the different types of fiber (smooth andshort-hooked or long-hooked) which proves a good predic-tion. In the Figure 8(a) and 8(c), there are a discrepancy inthe post-peak part of pullout force versus end slip curves,that make differences between proposed model predictionwith the experimental results. These discrepancies arerelated to test condition and sudden pullout of fibre fromthe matrix.Figures 9–10 illustrate the proposed τapp models whenallowing for the different types of fiber and embedmentfiber lengths which demonstrate a good agreement with
the experimental results. By using the proposed τapp and
β in the proposed pullout model for inclined fibers whichare presented in Equations (11) to (19), show a goodprediction capability for the pullout behavior of SFRSCC.Furthermore, Figure 12 shows that the proposed modelhas a good agreement with the experimental results indifferent inclination angles too.Furthermore, Figures 13 to 17 show that the proposed mod-els for bond of deformed reinforcing steel bars embedded inSFRSCC have a good agreement with the experimental re-sults with different strength of SFRSCC, with different fibervolume, and with different concrete cover. For SCC withoutfibers, Weiße [70] showed that the direction of casting thepullout test specimens does not significantly influence thebond stress–slip relationship. For SFRSCC, however, thedirection of casting may influence the fiber orientation anddistribution and therefore the pullout behavior. To get animpression of the fiber distribution in the Schumacher [30]tests, the specimens with fibers were sawn open after test-ing and the number of fibers in an area of 15×30 mm next
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(a) (b)
(c)
Figure 14. Comparison of the experimentally obtained load-slip curves (Schumacher [30]) versus the predicted curves by using the proposed
model for (a) f ′c = 45, without fiber and concrete cover = 25, (b) f ′c = 45, with fiber “aspect ratio: 80/30” and “fiber content: 60 (kg/m3)”,
and concrete cover = 25, and (c) f ′c = 45, with fiber “aspect ratio: 45/30” and “fiber content: 60 (kg/m3)”, and concrete cover = 25 sawn
cast.
to the reinforcing bar was counted manually at both sidesof the bar. Remarkably, no significant difference betweenthe sawn and the cast specimen was observed. Therefore,the values for the sawn and cast specimens were averaged.The addition of steel fibers slightly influences the bondbehavior in case of pullout bond failure and is expected tohave a pronounced effect in case of splitting bond failure.
7. Conclusion
Bond steel fiber and matrix made of SCC:
• the proposed models for coefficient of friction versuspullout displacement by allowing for the differenttypes of fiber and strength for steel fiber reinforcedself-compacting concrete (normal and high) demon-strate a good agreement with the experimental re-sults. However, the observed decrease in coefficientof friction could be due to the matrix wear and con-
sequent smoothening of the interface layer as thefiber pulls out of the matrix;
• Dubey [22] pullout model for aligned fiber is used bycalibrating it with the proposed coefficient of frictionfor steel fiber reinforced self-compacting concrete.This calibrated and modified model reveals goodresults for the different types of fiber (smooth andhooked) and strength for self-compacting concrete(normal and high);
• In order to take into account the effects of the fiberinclination in the pullout model, apparent shearstrengths (τ(app)) and slip coefficient (β) are intro-duced to express the variation of the pullout peakload and the augmentation of peak slip when theinclination angle increases. They are expressed asfunctions of the inclination angle (φ);
• the proposed pullout model for inclined fibers byutilizing the proposed apparent shear strengths and
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 15. Comparison of the experimentally obtained load-slip curves (Schumacher [30]) versus the predicted curves by using the proposed
model for (a) f ′c = 45, without fiber and concrete cover = 35, (b) f ′c = 45, with fiber “aspect ratio: 80/30” and “fiber content: 60 (kg/m3)”,
and concrete cover = 35, (c) f ′c = 45, with fiber “aspect ratio: 45/30” and “fiber content: 60 (kg/m3)”, and concrete cover = 35, and
(d) f ′c = 45, with fiber “aspect ratio: 45/30” and “fiber content: 120 (kg/m3)”, and concrete cover = 35.
slip coefficient simulates the experimental pulloutload-slip curves accurately for both hooked andstraight aligned fibers with different embedmentlengths.
Bond deformed reinforcing steel bars embedded inSFRSCC
• the proposed pullout models are simple, rational,and general. The proposed models are covered bondof deformed reinforcing steel bars embedded in SCCand SFRSCC. The results predicted by the modelwere in very good agreement with experimentalresults for both NSCC and HSCC, without and withdifferent fiber volume reinforcement;
• proposed models for the bond of deformed reinforcingsteel bars embedded in SFRSCC are simple, rationaland accurate.
Notations
a: fiber radius
b: outer radius of the matrix coaxial cylinder ina pullout test geometry
c: rate at which the interfacial coefficient of fric-tion decays with increase in pd
Em: matrix elastic modulus
Ef : fibre elastic modulus
f : snubbing friction coefficient
L: embedded fiber length in a pullout specimen
r: radial direction in a pullout specimen
z: axial fiber direction in a pullout specimen
β: slip coefficient
φ: fiber inclined angle
σ0: fiber pullout stress
σf : fiber axial stress
σm: matrix axial stress
σa: matrix axial stress at the interface (i.e., r = a)
σ0,bond: bond component of pullout stress
σ0,fric: frictional component of pullout stress
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(a)
(b)
Figure 16. Comparison of the experimentally obtained load-slip
curves (Schumacher [30]) versus the predicted curves
by using the proposed model for (a) f ′c = 45, without
fiber and concrete cover = 95 and (b) f ′c = 45, with fiber
“aspect ratio: 80/30” and “fiber content: 60 (kg/m3)”, and
concrete cover = 95.
σ0,peak : fiber peak pullout stress
σb: matrix stress at the surface of coaxial cylinder(i.e., at r = b)
σc: contact stress at the fiber-matrix interface
σcp: contact stress at fiber-matrix interface afterPoisson’s contraction of fiber
σd: fiber debonding stress
τm: matrix shear stress
τa: interfacial shear stress
τs: fiber-matrix interfacial shear strength
τf : interfacial shear stress over the debondedinterface
τ(app): apparent bond strength
δr : fiber-matrix misfit
µ: interfacial coefficient of friction
µt : initial value of the interfacial coefficient offriction
µss: steady-state value of the interfacial coefficientof friction
(a)
(b)
Figure 17. Comparison of the experimentally obtained load-slip
curves (Schumacher [30]) versus the predicted curves
by using the proposed model for (a) f ′c = 105, without
fiber and concrete cover = 35 and (b) f ′c = 105, with fiber
“aspect ratio: 80/30” and “fiber content: 60 (kg/m3)”, and
concrete cover = 35.
ld: interfacial debond length
ld,cat : catastrophic debond length of interface
pd: rigid body displacement of fiber in a pullouttest
pd1: rigid body displacement of the fiber in a pull-out test
pd2: rigid body displacement of the fiber in a pull-out test
Ppd1 : pullout load corresponding to the pullout dis-tance, pd1
Ppd2 : pullout load corresponding to the pullout dis-tance, pd2
Pm: measured pullout load from the pullout test
Ub: fiber displacement when fiber is completelybonded
Upd: fiber displacement during partial interfacialdebonding
Upd,peak : fiber displacement corresponding to peak pull-out load
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vm: Poisson’s ratio of matrix material
vf : Poisson’s ratio of fiber material
wm: matrix axial displacement
wa: matrix displacement at the interface(i.e., r = a)
wb: matrix displacement at the surface of coaxialcylinder (i.e., at r = b)
Wp: Work of fiber pullout when the rigid bodydisplacement of the fiber increases from pd1to pd2
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